List of Abbreviations
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ACJ - Additional Chief Justice
AR - Accident Register
A.I.R - All India Report
CBCID - Crime Branch Criminal Investigation Department
CBI - Central Bureau of Investigation
CC - Court Copy
Co. - Company
CPC - Civil Procedure Code
DL - Driving License
EP - Earned Premium
FIR - First Information Report
FC - Fitness Certificate
GIC - General Insurance Corporation
Govt. - Government
HC - High Court
HO - Head Office
IRDA - Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority
IT - Income Tax
IPC - Indian Penal Code
IMIP - Indian Motor Insurance Pool
LIC - Life Insurance Corporation
Ltd - Limited
MCAT - Motor Accidents Claims Tribunal
M.V. Act - Motor Vehicles Act
MTI - India Motor Tariff
M.V.I - Motor vehicle Inspector
MCOP - Motor Accident Claims Original Petitions
No. - Number
OD - Own Damage
PM Report - Post-Mortem Report
PSU - Public Sector Units
RTA - Road Traffic Accident
RTO - Regional Transport Office
RC book - Certificate of Registration Book
RAF - Road Accident Fund
RO - Regional Office
SC - Supreme Court
Sec. - Section
TP - Third Party
TAC - The Tariff Advisory Committee
WP - Writ Petition
WC - Wound Certificate
WC Act - Workman Compensation Act
TNMAC - Tamil Nadu Motor Accident Court